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Widow of Late Mexican Pres-

ident Claims Relative was
Persecuted.

IUr Ano' lulci rrrnt to I'aou IUr Tlmrn

lmoWNSVILLK. Tex., When Mm.
Kinlllo Mniloro pnHHod through
MioH'UHVlllo liint iiIkIU from Mexico
for Knn Antonio, uho docliucil that
her hrother-ln-la- KrnnclHcn Mn-ilur- o,

wim kllleil two ilayn prior to
thu tlmo Klven out by tho .Mexican
olllclnlH. She UHHurteil that IiIh iluath
wiih iitteudcil by horrlhlo HiifferltiK
iiiul that he wiih tortured with knife
thriiHtK and cutn over thu hack.

1

PROVES FATAL

S. B. Crouch Kicks John Van
. Slyke at Weston and

Breaks His Neck.
Illjr AMorlalrit I'm to Coo. Ilajr Tlimw.l

PHNDMCTON, Oickoii, March C.

John vim Slyku of Kreuwator wiih kil-
led laHt nlKht In weatum OroKon, by
S. I). Couch, who Ih iiIIokoiI to hnvo
knocked down Vnu Blyko and while
he wiih helni; pulled oft IiIh proHtrate
victim kicked hlin with .hiicIi forco
n h to break IiIh neck. It Ih umlur-ntoo- d

that Couch Ih In ciiHtody.

MANY ARRIVE

BREAKWATER

Steamer in Early Today from
Portland With Large Pass-

enger List.

Tho Irreukwntcr arrived In thlH
inornliiK from Portland with n Inruo
paHHoiiKer Hat and a IiIb carKO of

frolKht,
Shu will Hall nt 0:110 Snturday

inornliiK for Portland.
AiumiK thoHo iirrlvliiK on hor to-

day were:
U. I'otorBon, D. S. Ames, O. O. Wei-do- n,

It. Gardiner. .1. II. Klock. 11.
Campboll, J. II. Mnttlo, Mih. J. II.
Mnttlo, II. McGovern. V. W. Mason,
K. .InluiBon. .1. C. Wtitson, It A. Fol-to- n.

Mih. V. P. Doylo, Ilolon Ooylo,
Wllllo Doyle, Mary Doylo. Hvn Pru-ne- r,

MIhh Weddlo, Martin Mrl.onn,
Ivor Potorson, I. llrndloy, Arthur
JohiiHon, Krncat JoIiiibou, MIsh K.

Johnson, V, Urosslo, (1. W. Ilros-hI- o,

L. It. ltowlln, Guh Crnmer. Mrs.
Guh Cramor, L. It. Pearson, Honry
Geary. MrB. A. Potorson, J. H. Wll-klii- s.

G. A. Hnlir, Mrs. V. Lnwlor, 11.

V. Welch, 13. Woleh. . 10. Murray,
K. S. DrookoH, J. R. McClollan. E. U
DoKoator. Albort Abraham, Mrs. II.
Imlioff, II. Imhoff, Kmina Konnody,
Mrs. Nlckols, Gordon Nlckols, Wilson
Nlckols, Miss FIsk, J. Murray, II. H.
Donnhoy, A. Wlnstoclt, W. n. Stnr-ko- y,

Ad Grovor, A. W. Freeborn, non
Stotts, Jos. Poart, Mrs. J. Hodgson,
J. M. Kortchera, Miss Joan Wood,
Mrs. Grovett, Lillian Grovott.

F. Atkens, Miss Lolo Hnr-d- y,

C. A. Everett, F. Mahler, W. h.
Thomdllso, Mrs. L. Murphy, S.

and seven Bteoraeo

M'AXT SHOUT SKSSIOX.

Confess Leaders Ui-r- Wilson to
Itchtrlct Special Session Itiislne.ss.

(11 ABBOdatcl I'mi to C004 Dajr Tiroes.)

WASHINGTON, March C Presi-
dent Wilson wns strongly urged by
Houso loaders today to uso his Influ-
ence for and agree to a plan which
would confine congress nt tho spoclal
session called for April 1 to tho en-
actment of tariff legislation and tho
passage of tho two appropriation bills
which frilled In tho closing days of
tho last congress.

KlltST DISPIiAV SPUING HATS
In the season's most stylish cre-

ations will bo shown Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at tho Clark
Mllllnory, Broadway and Central.
Ladles of the city are Invited to
Inspect this display.

CLOVER SEED at HAINES.

CHANGE IK FOREIGN POLICY

President Wilson and Secre-
tary Bryan Move Slowly
Try to Avoid Friction with
Mexico.
Illr AaorMi-,- i I'mi to Coon May Tlram

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 0. Incll-catloii- H

that no Immediate or sweep-
ing changes in tho foreign policy
of the I'nlted Suites are In contein-plntlo- n,

were nf fouled today when
Secretary Ilryan without much mod-
ification approved the loiters and
Instructions by wire that were to
the American representatives In the
countries abroad where Htlrrlng
oventH nre happening. It wiih gen-
erally Inferred that the President
Intends to make n careful study of
all data to hu presented him by
Secretary llrynn before making any
radical changes In existing poli-
cies. It beenme known today that
without abating this government's
claim to tho right to maintain nn
elllrli'iit army patrol iiIoiik the Mexi-
can border, tl.e new administration
intends to use every proper means
to avoid friction with Mexicans
aerosH tho line.

RAILROAD NEWS OF COOS BAY

BIG WORK 10 MAY

RUSHED NOW!

Engineer Fontaine Here from
Eugene to Inspect S. P.

Construction.
W. It. Fontnlno, assistant to Engi-

neer lloey In ehargo of tho Southern
Pacific construction In Oregon, ar-

rived horo last night via Gardiner to
Inspect tho work here. Mr. Fontaine
will hnvo Hiiperlvlslon of construc-
tion nt this end of tho line. He hns
hnd genoral Hold charge of tho work
Blnco tho line was stnrted out of Eu-

gene. Mr. Fontaine left this after-
noon for Coiiulllu with Euglueur
Wheelor. Ho Hpent this morning In-

specting tho work ut North Ilond.
He snld that ho would leavo In tho
morning for Eugeno but expected to
niako froquent trips In hero from
now on.

"Wo are planning to rush the con-

struction as rnpldly iih possible from
now on," said Mr. Fontnlno this

" Wo aro now arranging
to get all tho big work under way.
The Ten Mllo tunnel and the Coos
Hay llrldgo nro awo of the big pleea
of work to bo done. The small work
connecting them can bo stnrted later
and completed about the sumo tlmo.
and this will nvold tho expenditure
of monoy on work long beforo tho
Job Is needed.

"Wo will start laying steol out or
Eugene within thirty or forty days
nml will rush thnt through. Every-
thing will bo expedited as much as
possible.

Tho brldgo will be rushed. It has
not been so very long sinco tho per-

mit was granted and you know you
can't do big work in n mlnuto. It
takes tlmo."

f'niwnrnlnif tho work In Mnrsh- -

fleld. Mr. Fontnlno hnd little to say
Whnn it wns suggested tnnt inayno
It was waiting for the nogotln-tlon- s

with tho Terminal Hallway to
bo worked out, he was silent.

He said that ho had not hoard
rnnonHv flllOIlt PortCT Ill'OS. lllailB

for the tunnel, hut know that they
were going to hasten u.

Ho mot Supt. Dixon of tho Mar- -

ArMinr.Pnrks Coilllianv going to
Eugono and had not heard what nr--
rangomonts ho nan mane tor uniig-ln-g

In construction equipment ror
tho work hero.

Seek llounilary Line.
Engineer Wheelor and a rorce or

mon started In yesterday to loeato
tho north boundary Hno of Marsh- -

nl,l Tt Ih n rather difficult job,
owing to the numerous surveys that
have been made of the north part of
town and very row or which con
form. Last year, ungmeor
.,.vi. f Mm Terminal Hallway spent
a couplo of weeks looking ror the
boundary nnd finally located the
monument uurieu. u m

ho found n dozen or two survey
.i, u.iitiin n Hinnll clrcio there

that had been sot by different sur
veyors as morning mo uuui.uu...
line.

HOUSES FOR RAILROAD.

Tho Eugeno Guard says:
"Two dozen heads of horses ror

Porter "Hros. were brought In this
morning from tho forms where they
have been wintering and will bo sent
to thd front In tho morning. They

will go to a camp at "The Meadows,
23 miles beyond tno Not! tunnel,
whoro grading Ib being done. Men
are continually going to tho front
now for Porter Bros., and activity
will begin along the whole line at

inr AnorlalM Prmi to Com Itay Tlmti 1

WASHINGTON. March 0. Attor-
ney General Mclteynolds took up his
nntl-tru- st work at a conference to-

day with representatives of tho Un-

ion Paelflc and Southern Pacific,
over n plan of dissolution of their
merger. The railroad attorneys
wanted to know whether the now at-
torney general approved of tho plan
of dissolution agreed to by former
Attorney General Wlckcrshnm, now
In the handH of the federal courts
of St. Louis. 'I hey took up specif-
ically the protest against the plan
filed by the California Railroad
Commission.

WANT PI.ACIJ .MACK.

Former Democratic Chairman for
Aiistilau Ambassadorship.

Illr Aaoilln! I'nn to Com flay Tlmm

WASHINGTON. March C Sovor-a- l
members of tho Democratic Na-

tional committee nre urging on
Wilson the nppolutment of Norman
12. Mack, of Miiffalo. N. Y., former
chalrmnn of the committee, and the
publisher of the Hiiffalo Times, as
ambassador to Austria. Mack Is a
candidate and enjoys the friendship
of llrynn.

BELI
IN COAST LINE

Smith-Powe- rs Logging Road
South from Myrtle Point;

S. P. to Operate on It.

That tho Smlth-Powor- B logging
road beyond Myrtlo Point will really
lit In iib n link In n coast lino botweon
Coos Hay and Eureka is tho claim --of
n man who has been looking Into tho
matter. Tho road Is or standard rail-
road construction, not built like tho
ordinary logging road, and while tho
Smith-Powe- rs Company has not an-

nounced what tho terminal of the
road would ho or Its posslblo future
ii wnnlfi not hi surnrlslnc to sen it
taken over by tho Southern Pacific
as a link In tho coast lino. Tho pre-

sent contract Is for about 23 miles
or road, and coupled on to tho Coos
lhiy, Roseburg nnd Eastern would
mako nbout Blxty miles or tho road
towards Eureka.

In the public mind. It Has general-
ly been supposed that tho rond runs
In nn enstorly direction, but the tact
or the coso Is that It runs almost
duo south. Tho prcsont contrnct calls
ror the completion or tho Smith-Powe- rs

road up the South Fork of tho
Couulllo to nenr tho mouth of Sal-

mon Creek by July. From there to
tho headquarters of tho SIxob River
and to the headwaters of Elk Creok,
It Is said to bo n comparatively easy
grodo and tho course of either of
theso streams would furnish nn easy
routo for extending tho rond wester-
ly to nenr tho Const rrom whoro tho
old Southern Pnclflc survoy follows
tho Pacific closoly to near Eureka.

S. P. Handles Freight.
An Indication of the possibility of

such n futuro of tho Smith-Powe- rs

rond 1b shown In tho fact that tho
Southern Pacific will handlo nil the
pnssengcr nnd freight business over
the Smith-Powe- rs rond, oxcopt the
business of tho Smith-Powe- rs nnr.

Smith companies. Tho local lino of
tho Southern Pacific will run Its
trains through from MarshfleM to
tho terminal of tho logging rond, Just
tho somo as thoy do betweon hero
nnd Myrtlo Point now.

This arrangement wns mode whon
tho Smith-Powe- rs Company made ar-
rangements to operato Its own log-

ging trolns over the local Southorn
Paciric lino on n wheelago basis.

Start Three Towns.
Three now towns will be establish

ed on tho Smith-Powe- rs road beyond
Myrtle Point. Their sites and names
have not been designated yet. It Is
posslblo thot tho townB may be
named after thrco of the principal
men In the Smith companies, that Is
Smith, Powers nnd Moreen.

Huvo Other Survey.
Before the Smlth-Powo- rs road be-

yond Myrtlo Point wns started, the
Southern Pacific had a survey from
Beavor Hill down tho Coqulllo to
Bandon and thence south along tho
coast. This would tap a good coun-
try and give tho road's main lino di-

rect access to the town of Bandon,
which If the Smith-Powe- rs road Is
used for tho coast lino, would have
to be reached by a stub track from
Port Orford.

Eckley 1b not far from the termin-
us of tho Smith-Powe- rs road. It Is

said that very mountainous country
precludes the possibility of extending
tho Smith-Powe- rs road south or
southeast, tho only opening being
down towards the coast. Thoro have
been rumors of the lino being used as
n Jink In a lino to Grants Pass and
that section, but thoro has been
nothing definite to indleato Buch a
development. In fact tlie rough, and

(Continued on Page SIt,

GREEK TROOPS WIN GREAT

VIGTORY OVER TURKISH ARMY

ST TEST OF

CURE IS MADE

Dr. Friedmann Administers
Serum to Cure

to Three Today.
IUr Amoi lalnl l'riaa I o,Coon llajr Tlmra.)

NEW YORK, March fi. Dr.
Flodorlch Franz Friedmann of Ber-
lin administered today his serum to
cure tuberculosis to two women nnd
n man, the first pntlents that ho
hns treated In Amorlcn. The sorum
was Injected at tho People's Hospi-
tal for Chronic TiibcrculoBls on the
lower Eastslde. nnd in tho prcscuco
or a number or physicians, Includ-
ing representative or tho Board or
Health.

M W1 '

PAY IS SMALL

Over 50,000 in Chicago Re-

ceive $5 or Less Per Week
State Probe Reports.

(llT AkocIiIkI rrraa lo Cool liar Tlmra.

SPRINGFIELD, 111,, March C
Moro than fifty thousand women In
Chicago aro receiving n salary of flvo
dollars n week or less, according to
reports mndo to Acting-Govern-

O'llnrn today by the Senate "white
slave" commission.

M M

WILL BE HELD

North Bend Business Men to
Determine Next Week

About July 4th.
At a meeting of the North Bond

Commercial club laHt ovoiilng, it
wns decided to hold n mnss meet-
ing thoro next Wednesdny night to
discuss plnns for a big Fourth or
July celebration there this year. A

numbr or business men had Infor-
mally discussed It and placed the
mntter beforo tho Commercial Club
InRt hIl'M. It wim deeldod thnt ns
a largo Bum would hnvo to ho rnUod
to mnke a succoss of n two-day- 's

ontertnlumont, It would bo ndvlsn- -
blo to try nnd get out nil the imibi-iie- ss

men of North Bond to talk It
nvm- - luifni-- tnl.-lii- final action.
Thoro Is a gonoral Tooling In favor
or the colelirnuon iih it lias noon
n long time sluco North Bond had a
Pnni'Mi nf .lull- - celebration. It Is
bolloved that ir North Bond goes
nhead with tho celebration, Marsh- -

field win join in.
Hotel .Matter Delayed.

The question or a now hotel for
V.tli llnti.l u'no lint tnlfAn 111) t tin
commltteo In ehargo of tho matter
having decided to await tho return
of L. J. Simpson, who Ib expected to
arrlvo on tho A. M. Simpson tho
lniit nf the week. Tho A. M. Simp
son haB been uudoi going repairs.

KEEP CASTRO Ol'T.

Central American Republics Form
Union to oust nun.

(Ilr Aaoclate4 rf lo Coo liar Tlmw.J
Vn.v Vni-- Mnroh fi. TllO trllllo

alliance of Columbia, Vonozuola
and Nicaragua Is said by tho bouin
Amorlcan consulato agents hero to
hnvo been formally entered into
by these governments to prevent
a return ot tho deposed prosldont,
Castro, to Vonozuola. Francisco
Escobar, consul-gener- al or Colum
bia, said today his government nau
three naval vosboIb patrolling tho
rv.i.i.ni.i.i f.nnst. which had boon in
structed to thwart any landing.
Castro laughed at tho story today
and said that ho would soon join
his family in Europe.

FAMOUS CAPTAIN DEAD.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnrch C.

Captain John Metealf, widely known
In the shipping world, Is dead at his
homo horo. Ho was a nephew or tho
lato James B. Ismay, founder of tho
White Star lino.

'WlUffiU&vrf&ta
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Capture Fortress at Janina and
Over 32,000 of the Su-

ltan's Troops.

CLEVER RUSETNABLES

THEM TOJVIN ASSAULT

Threw Turkish Commander
Off Guard by Feint Most

Important Victory.
tnr Aaaorlatri I'rcta lo Cool liar Tlmn.1

ATHENS, Greece. March C Tho
Turkish fortresH nf Janlnn was en-

tered today by three squadrons of
Greek cavalry, under Gonorni Souzo.

The offer of tho surrondor of
tho Turkish fortress Jnulnii to the
Greek army was mndo by Esand
Pasha, commander-in-chie- f of tho
Turkish garrison thoro, as n re-
sult of tho victory by thu Greek
troops, according to a report re-
ceived hero.

The Greek ar-"- " took 32,000
Turkish prisoners i t tho full of
Janina. Theso comprised tho whole
of tho ordinary garrison ami many
refugees from Aionastlr and othor
places.

Haul llaltle Fought.
Tho surrender was preceded by

a flerco bomhnrdmeut, lasting with-
out cessation two days nnd two
nights.

Every available run, Including n
number of heavy howitzers lent by
the Servian artillery, was brought
lo hear' on tho forts defending 'tho
beleagured city.

No fewer than 30,000 sheliH woro
fired by the Greek guns during tho
first day's cannonade. Gradually,
the Turkish hattorlcH at Pnnl,
Maunllnrn, Salt nl nnd elsowhuro wcr
silenced.

Tho Greek commnndors by n feint
led the Turks to bollovo their nt-ta- ck

would be mndo from tho
right. Ah soon as the attention nf
tho defenders hud been distracted,
tho Greeks hurled large bodies of
Infantry on to tho Turkish loft. Tho
Ottoman troops utterly surprised,
fell back In disorder. Tho batteries
on the heights of Blzanl, tho main-
stay or tho defoiiHo, had been un-
able to stand the pelting or shells
and wore reduced to romploto co

nt 1 1 o'clock yestordny morn-
ing.

Turkish Route Complete.
Tho Grcoks pushed tholr forward

movement during tho afternoon and
occupied tho Turkish battorles on
Saknl nnd EIiib IiIIIs, capturing nil
tho guns nnd 110 artillerymen.
Then the Greek battalions gradual-
ly deployed onto tho plain In front
or tho city Hhoir. The Turkish
flight became general and thoro
wns a mad race for the city, tho
Greeks following In hot pursuit. At
i; o'clock this morning tho Turks
Biirrondeied.

TRANSPORTS ARE SUNK.

Turks Claim Victory (her (iivck
And Servians on Sea.

(Ur AiMixlilfl I'm lo Cooa liar TIiom.)

VIENNA, March 0. Tho Turk-
ish cruiser Mnmldlsh today,, sunk
three Greok transports, loaded with
Sorvlan troops on tholr way to
Scutari, according to a dispatch
from Constantinople,

itiMoici.VG in ;iti:i:ci:.

Capture of Janina (,'lcs Tlieiu
Stronger Claim on Spoils of War.

Ilr Ao.iM I'roaa lo Cooa liar Tlm 1

LONDON. March 0. Thoro Ih
great rejoicing In Crook dlplonuitlo
circles over tho fnll of tho Impor-
tant Turkish stronghold nt Janina,
which had hitherto olTored stern
resistance to the Greek attack.
Tho success or tholr army plnres
Greece In a much stronger posi-

tion to deal with Bulgnrla whon
tho tlmo comes tor n division ot
tho spoils of wnr.

.MRS. LEITEIl DEAD.

Wife of Former Chicago .Millionaire
.Merchant Victim of AHiplcy.
(Ilr AMOclateJ I'mi lo Cooa liar TlinM.J

WASHINGTON, March 0. MrB.
Levi V.. Loltor. widow of tho for-

mer Chicago millionaire merchant,
died nt hor homo horo this ufter-noo- n

or apoplexy.

THE WHEAT .MARKET.

(Ilr AMoclaled I'ra lo Cooa liar TIiiim I

PORTLAND, Mnrch 0. Today's
quotations for wheat on tho local
market woro iib follows.

SPOT Club, 80187; Bluostom,
08; Fortyfold, 87; Hod Russian, 84

tl 85; Valley, 87.

(Ilr AMorlatfkl I'rM lo oa IW TiwM.)

CHICAGO. Mnrch 0. Wheat was
quoted as follows today on tho Chl-i.ig- o

Hoard of Trade
Ma 01 B ; J'lb' 9''. Seplem-b- ti

SO 3-- S

nr Aa--o luea I'mh lo rooa Har T.mea

TACOMA, Wash , March C Blue-Bto-

f$ fold, 80; club 80,


